
ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC 
(Clearwater) 

Rev. C. J. Kaup. pastor 

Sunday mass, 8:30, 10:30 a.m. 
Confessions, Saturday, 3:30 to 

5:30, 7 to 9 p.m. 
Lenten devotions. Sunday. 7:30 

p.m.; Friday. 8 p.m. 
CYO meeting, Thursday eve- 

ning. 
DON’T EAT THAT—IT’S 

POISONED! 
“Now, children, be good while 

matches! Don’t lean out the win- 
matches! Dont lean out the win- 
dow! Don’t eat that cake in the 
pantry—it’s poisoned for rats!” 

What a lot of commands! What 
restrictions on the children’s 
freedom! But who can auestion 
that a mother has both the right 
and the duty to give such com- 
mands? 

Ever since Christ said to Peter: 
‘Teed my lambs, feed my 
sheep,” holy mother church has 
exercised the right and duty to 
feed her children God’s spiritual 
food and to protect them from 
poisons, skillfully concocted to 
ruin the faith and morals of the 
unwary. It is for this reason that 
the church has its index of for- 
bidden books. 

The index is widely misunder- 
stood. It does not list by title and 
name all books and authors for- 
bidden to the Catholic. In fact, 
those so listed are comparatively 
few and consist largely of works 
'a doubt and upon which there- 
fore the church had to make 
about whose character there was 

public decision. 
The application to the great 

mass of Catholics is in the gener- 
al rules of the index, which 
plainly show the type or charac- 
ter of work, the reading of which 
is dangerous to faith and morals 
and therefore forbidden under 
pain of grievous sin. If the books 
o# such character are not known 
to the individual by reputation, 
they soon make themselves man- 
ifest in the reading: and the loy- 
al Catholic immediately closes 
such a book. 

The general rules or tne index 

closely parallel God’s natural 
temptation; for example, by 
law. which forbids any man de- 
liberately to lead himself into 
such things as sinful companions, 
places of ill-repute, obscene plays 
and motion pictures. 

That the index hampers free- 
dom of thought is not true, un- 
less license to absorb error and 
to dwell on impurity can be 
called “freedom of thought” And 
the church is eminently fair and 
practical. Just as the doctor or 
chemist is permitted to use drugs 
and poisons forbidden to the 
masses, so the well fortified 
Catholic teacher or scholar may 
be dispensed by the proper au- 
thorities from such rules of the 
index, the observance of which 
would interfere with some neces- 

| sary study or research. 
Christ said. "He that heareth 

me.” and so the appreciative 
Catholic bows his head in loving 
submission when holy mother 
church says: “Don’t read that— 
it’s poisoned!” 

METHODIST (O'Neill) 
Rev. V. R. Bell, pastor 

Church school, 10 a.m., classes 
for all ages. 

Worship service, 11 a.m., ser- 

mon and sepcial music. Rev. Joe 
Bell, of Nashville, Tenn., son of 
Reverend and Mrs. Bell, will be 
in charge. 

High school MYF group, 7 p.m. 
The sixth, seventh and eighth 

grade church membership train- 
ing class meets at 4:10 p.m. and 
the high school class at 4:45 p.m. 
at the church on Mondays under 
the leadership of Mrs. Jay. 

The young adult fellowship 
held a covered dish supper Tues- 
day, March 18, for the entire 
family, each family contributing 
to the program. 

The intermediate fellowship 
meets at 6:30 p.m. and the jun- 
ior fellowship at 7 p.m. on Wed- 
nesdays. 

The senior choir will practice 
on Thursday evening, 7 o’clock, 
for regular and cantata practice. 
We hope everyone will be out. 

The Dorcas circle will meet on 

Friday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
with Mrs. O. W. French. 

The study class meets every 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. 
It will meet Monday, March 24, 
with Mrs. H. L. Lindberg. 

We will have reception of 
members and baptisms on Palm 
Sunday. 

The Easter services will begin 
with a sunrise service and 
breakfast for the Presbyterian 
and Methodist youth, two ident- 
ical services at 8:30 a.m. and 11 
a.m., Sunday school at 10 o’- 
clock and the presentation of 
the cantata, “Victory,” by the 
choir at 8 p.m. 

CHRIST LUTHERAN (O'NeUl) 
Rev. R. W. Olson, pastor 

Saturday, March 22 Confirm- 
ation instruction dasess meet at 
the parsonage, 2:30 and 3:30 p.m. 

Sunday, March 23: Sunday- 
school, 10 a.m.; divine worship, 
11:15 a.m. 

Tuesday, March 25: Sunday- 
school teachers meet at the par- 
sonage, 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, March 26: Fifth 
midweek Lenten service at 7:30 
p.m. Sermon theme: “We Build 
the Church Through the Death 
of Christ.” 

Thursday, March 27: Ladies 
Aid society meets at the home 
of Mrs. Ben Miller. Mrs. Fred 
Timmerman will be the hostess. 

In the name of the Lord Jesus 
Christ we bid everyone a cordial 
welcome to a place in this sanc- 

tuary, with the prayer that your 
coming and your going be at- 
tended with richest blessing. If 
you have no church home we in- 
vite you to worship with us reg- 
ularly. 

Visit Norfolk— 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gilstrap 

and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ludenman 
went to Norfolk on Sunday 
where they visited relatives. 
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night only. 
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD (O'Neill) 
Rev. Wayne Hall, pastor 

The public is invited to visit 
our Sunday-school at 10 a.m. The 
worship hour is at 11 a.m. The 
night service begins at 8 o’clock 
with inspirational singing. 

The Tuesday story hour for all 
boys and girls begins after 
school. The young people’s meet- 
ing is on Tuesday, 8 p.m. 

The ladies meet for prayer ev- 

ery Thursday at 2 p.m. 
We are happy to announce 

that Evangelist Oliver Johnson 
will be with us for our service i 

on Thursday, March 27, 8 p.m. 
Come and bring your friends to 
hear this young preacher. 

COMMUNITY (Stuart) 
Rev. Orin Graff, pastor 

Worship service, 10 a.m., every 
Sunday, followed by study class- 
es at 11 a.m. 

Sermon for Sunday, March 23: 
“A Seller of Purple.” Acts 16:6- 
15. 

Junior high meeting with El- 
oise Rustad, Sunday afternoon, 4 
o’clock. 

story time with Eloise Rustad 
this afternoon (Thursday), 4 o’- 
clock. 

Youth fellowship tonight 
(Thursday), 7 o’clock. 

Choir rehearsal tonight 
(Thursday), 8 o’clock. 

Women’s society will meet 
with Mrs. Berlin Mitchell this af- 
ternoon (Thursday) to work on 

clothing for missions. 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
(Atkinson) 

Rev. R. W. Olson, pastor 
Thursday, March 20: Fourtn 

midweek Lenten service, 7:30 
p.m. Sermon theme: ‘‘We Are 
Mo ved to Love Others by the 
Death of Christ.” Organ com- 

mittee meeting, 8:30 p.m. 
Sunday, March 23: Divine wor- 

ship, 9:30 a.m. Sunday school, 
10:30 a.m. 

We bid everyone a sincere 
welcome to all services and ac- 

tivities of this congregation. 
CHRIST LUTHERAN (Lynch) 

Rev. K. W. Olson, vacancy pastor 
Friday, March 21: Bible study 

society meets at the church, 8 
p.m. 

Sunday, March 23: Sunday- 
school, 7 p.m. Divine worship, 8 
p.m. 

Visitors are welcome to all ser- 
vices and activities of this con- 

gregation. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. Samuel Lee, pastor 

(O'Neill) 
Sunday-school, 9:45 a.m.; wor- 

ship, 11 a.m.; spiritual life meet- 
ing, Monday, 3 p.m.; junior high 
Westminster fellowship, Tues- 
day, 4:15 p.m. 

Circles I and II, Thursday, 
2:30 p.m.: Circle III, Thursday, 
7:45 p.m.; senior high Westmin- 
ster fellowship, Thursday, b p.m.; 
membership training class, Tues- j 
day, 7:30 p.m. 

Circle 1 will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Harry Ressel with Mrs. 
Vannie Newman and Mrs. Dave 
^oy assisting. Circle II will meet 
at the home of Mrs. C. E. Yantzi 
with Mrs. Fred Robertson and 
Mrs. Leo Anderson assisting. 
Jircle III will meet at the home 
of Mrs. William Artus with Mrs. 
.arl Hunt co-hostess. 

The illustrated lecture on A- 
laska, sponsored by the Wom- 
en's association and given by the 
pastor, will be at 8 o’clock Fri- 
day evening at the high school 
gymnasium. 

Next Sunday, March 23, is the 
day set aside for bringing our 

offerings for the “one great 
hour of sharing." More than 20 
denominations are uniting again 
in this effort to bring relief from 
physical suffering in Japan, 
Korea, India, Pakistan, the Near 
and Middle East, and Europe. Let 
us make this our sacrificial 
Lenten offering. 

On Wednesday, March 26, a 
vacation church school institute 
will be held at Orchard. Its pur- 
pose is to aid those who are in- 
terested in planning and work- 
ing in the daily vacation church 
school. If you can attend, please 
call the pastor. 

METHODIST (Chamber*) 
Rev. L. R. Hansberry, pastor 
Sunday, school, 10:30 a.m., 

Clair Grimes, superintendent. 
Worship, 11:30 a.m. 
The W&CCS will meet Thurs- 

day afternoon, March 20, at the 
home of Mrs. Darrell Gillette. 

Go to Creighton— 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ravran- 

ek, accompanied by Mr and Mrs. 
Donald Adamson, went to 
Creighton Sunday, March 16, 
where they visited at the home 
of Mrs. Adamson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Endicott, and 
family. Her brother, Harry Endi- 
cott, was home from the service. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Neyens, of 
Creighton, were Sunday dinner 
guests of their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Green. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gaskill 
and daughter, Renee, of Neligh, 
visited the E. E. Gaskill and Ed 
Gunn homes Sunday evening. 

Wheeler Students 
Are Immunized 

DELOIT—The Wheeler county : ■ 

Teachers' association sponsored | 
a countywide immunization pro- I 
gram at Bartlett Tuesday. Any 
school child in the county could 
receive shots for smallpox, tet- 
anus or diphtheria for 25 cents. 

Other Deloit News 
Gene Ray received his honor- 

able discharge from the navy on 
March 4. Mr. and Mrs. Ray and 
daughter will make tneir home 
in Omaha. Mrs. Ray was former- 
ly Bonnie Tomjack. 

Bill Sehis arc doing some re- 

modeling at their farm home. 
Otto Reimer sepnt the week- 

end with home folks. 
Mrs. James McDonald and 

sons have been ivsiting in Oma- 
ha. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Burt, of 
Norfolk, spent the weekend at 
the Marvin Fuller’s. On Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beeson and 
Vera Dell and the Burts were 
dinner guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harpster 
and sons sepnt Friday evening 
at the Henry Reimer home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Sehi visited 
the Rudy Juracek home last 
week. 

Mrs. Filsinger, sr., is visiting 
at the Merle Filsinger home. 

Marlene Reimer, who is at- 
tending the university at Lincoln, 
spent the weekend at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Reimer, and Elayne. 

Mary Ellen Parks and Sandra 
Filsinger are new kindergarten 
pupils at the Deloit school. This 
makes 14 pupils at Deloit. The 
Filsingers recently moved to this 
community from a farm east of 
here. 

The HEO club met Thursday 
with Mrs. Frank Miller. The 
next meeting will be April 3 
with Mrs. Clarence Schmiser. 

Mrs. Don Tingle is teaching 
the Pofahl school. Mrs. Tingle 
was formerly Shirley Filsinger. 
Don left Monday for the service. 

Clarence and Frank Schmiser 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Alice Wulf at Vale, S.D., last 
week. 

To Far East— 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Getiert 

and daughter and Miss Theresa 
Laible attended a family dinner 
on Sunday, March 16, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Lai- 
ble in Atkinson in honor of Pvt. 
Leo Laible. Private Laible left 
Wednesday for Camp Stoneman, 
Calif., and there he will be as- 

signed to the Far East. 
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Intermediate Group 
to Sing in Concert 

The O'Neill public school will 
present its intermediate and high 
school choruses in a concert of 
choral music on Sunday after- 
noon, March 23, at 3 o’clock, in 
the public school auditorium. 
Groups participateing, under the 
direction of James Bastian, in- 
structor of vocal music in the 
O’Neill public schools, will in- 
clude the seventh grade chorus, 
eighth grade chorus, high school 
chorus, and girls’ glee club. 

This concert will mark the 
first appearance in a number of 
years of an intermediate chorus 
on the same program with high 
school musicians. This is one of 
a number of steps being taken 
this year to bring the seventh 
and eighth grade music programs 
more in line with the type of 
program offered in a junior high 
school curriculum. Each grade 
will also be represented by a 
small vocal ensemble. 

A wide selection of choral lit- 
erature will be presented, cover- 

ing most of the various phases of 
the history of music from the 
classical period down to the 
present. Also included are ar- 

rangements of a number of folk 
songs from the United States, 
Germany, Mexico and Czecho- 
slovakia. 

Livestock Receipts 
Cut Due to Roads 

Adverse road conditions re- 
stricted receipts of livestock at 
the regular Thursday sale held 
March 13 at the O’Neill Live- 
stock Market. 

There were around 500 head 
of hogs. Light butchers, 180 to 
230 pounds, nit a top of 1716c. 
The 250 to 300 pound sows were 
quoted between 15c and 16c; 300 
to 400 pound sows, from 13c tc 
15c; boars, 8c to SVic, and stags 
sold from 10c to 12c. 

There were about 250 head of 
cattle. Good little steer calves, 
weighing about 400 pounds, sold 
up to 38c; heifers, in the same 
weight, brought about 35c; can- 
ner cows were quoted from 15 
to 17c with the medium cows 
ranging from 19 to 21c. Same 
fat cows sold as high as 23c. 
There was a very small showing 
of any yearling settle. 

‘‘Voice of The Frontier” 
WJAG thrice weekly. 
g-""1. t 

JOHN R. GALLAGHER 

Attorney • at Law 

First National Bank Bldg. 
O'Neill : Phone 11 

You'll slash disking 
time to the bone 

bring new speed to every disking job when 

you take to the field with a John Dr-'- Model 
”S" Disk Harrow. With the 2 'del 

”S," you can cut out six corn ro. ame 

single-disk up to 125 acres a day. 
For roughing stubble or working summer- 

fallow for preparing seedbeds or disking 

cornstalks ... for every single-action job, 
the Model "S" is ideal. Ample clearance, 
ground-hugging flexibility, proper weight 
distribution, and rugged, welded-steel frame 

• assure good work and long service. Positive 

rope control or hydraulic Powr-Trol provides 
easy operation. See us for full details about 
the harrow best suited for your farming re- 

quirements. 

USED TRACTORS 
1 950 MT and Cultivator 
I 943 B John Deere 
1942 A John Deere 
1 942 H John Deere 
1940 A John Deere 
1 939 B John Deere 
1937 A lohn Deere 

1951 M IHC 

OTHER EQUIPMENT 
2— 14-In. John Deere Plows 
3— 1 4-In. John Deere Plows 
1 5-Ft. John Deere Disc 
24 x 6 John Deere Drill, Grass 

Seeder and Press Wheels 

U.S. Royal Grip Master Farm Tires 
Farmhand Stackers and Loaders 

Harry R. Smith Implements 
PHONE 562 4th & Fremont Sts. 

ATTENTION 

TAXPAYERS 
• The assessment for 1932 

started on March 10th 
as usual. I have been ap- 
pointed local assessor and 
will be at the Buick garage 
Just south of the poctoffioe 
from t:30 a.m_ until 5:30 pun. 
to assist you with making 
out your schedule. Please do 
it early fo avoid delay. 
• Every one 21 years old. 

and minors under 21 
who own assessable proper 

| ty must file a schedule. 
There is no charge. 

H. W. Tomlinson 

Local Assessor 

100 Angus 
BREEDING 

Cows & Heifers 
• High Quality 
• 3 to 6-Years-Old 
• All up to calving, some 

calving now 

Will SeU at 

Atkinson Livestock 
Market 

ATKINSON, NEBR. 

Next Tuesday, 
March 25 

<aMB>pom» stretchers! 
I | Men’s Twist Twill 
I 1 MATCHED SETS 

BALCONY BAKtiAINS! I 
Beautiful Suits for a Happy Spring I 

ONE GROUP I 
★ Acetate and Rayon ft Oft P 
★ Dressy Styles I 0 §| 
★ Sizes 14 to 20J/2 MMm I 
—:------ -----. 

^ 

ONE GROUP I 
★ Rayon Gabardine s a S 
★ Novelty Pocket 1 7 Vj S 
★ Rayon Lined I m B 
★ Sizes 14J4 to i ey2 B 

i ONE GROUP I 
| ★ Beautiful Styles W 5' 
} ★ Many Colors f| 

★ Navy, Tan, Grey and Blue ■ 5 
★ Silk Crepe Lined 

* 

|§ ^ ★ Fancy 1 rim on Shoulder B 

I 
Clearance Reg. $2.98 

Low Back Overall, Sale.. SI .39 
Part Wool 

Work Socks.69c 
New Shipment 

Oil Cloth, Per Yd.79c 
Just Arrived — Drapery Material 

Pebble Cloth, Yd.SI.98 
Fast Color and Pre-Shrunk 

New Shipment 

Assorted Percale, Per Yd. 39c 

Men’s All Wool 

Gabardine Trousers. 
Krinkle Crepe 

Bedspreads . 
Children'8 Corduroy 

Overalls, Reg 1.98, Sale. 
Sizes 4-5-6 

Children's 

Cotton Sweaters, All Sizes. 
Women's Broadcloth 

Pajamas, Sizes 36-38. 


